


Only one tattoo,

a black raven

on his neck.

Real cigarettes ar
e

his guilty pleasu
re.

About

"Raven"

Raven has lived on the streets his wh
ole life.

A thief perhaps but never a liar. He's walked

into every day without a plan for th
e future. 

He loves women but respects every aspect of

them. Sarcasm may be his defense

mechanism, but he believes in true loyalty

and the power of patience. 

Birthdate: 2/25/2079

Age: 25 

(Real name unknown)

His secret.

His future:
I see pain, loss, turmoil,
but also love, lust, and
growth from the inside.
He loves with his whole
heart so pain hits him
harder than most.

Eyes: Green

Hair: Black

Height: 5' 11" 



His genius wrappe
d up

in software and
 code.

His fear: his past.

Rylan
Leon
Wris
aka Jaeden

 Lowe

Birthdate:

8/8/2081

Age: 23 

Eyes: Silver

Hair: Brown

Height: 5' 9" 

His future:
I see love, so much
love, but he loses
something that means
everything to him. And
his past becomes his
future without warning.

His 

everything.

About

Rylan lives an
d breathes s

oftware.

He can design
 any chain o

f code

to access or
 run any pr

ogram.

There was a t
ime he didn't

believe in lo
ve, but a ra

iny day

changed his 
mind.

His weakness 
is thinking h

e's not

good enough
; it will hur

t him in

the end.



Birthdate: 7/25/2084

Age: 20 

Eyes: Blue
Hair: Brown
Height: 5' 4" 

Angelia love
s to read as

 much as she

loves to bui
ld and maintain AI, r

obots

and other m
achines.

Sci-books are
 her favorite

s, and on th
e

last Thursday of e
very month, she'll 

be

at the Last 
Review buying

 the newest.

She's bravely
 emotional and 

does

everything w
ith all of he

rself becaus
e she

doesn't know
 how to do 

it any other
 way. 

Angelia M. Solis About

Her comfort & her loss.

Her future:
I see undeniable power.
And an insatiable love.

I also see three points
to a triangle, and she's
at the top with a
decision to make.

Nuts and bolts li
ke the

pieces of her lif
e: in chaos.



His tea: Ea
rl Grey.

Dr. Warren Atlas

Birthdate: 3
/27/2051

Age: 53

Eyes: Ligh
t Hazel/Green

Hair: Salt 
& Pepper

Height: 5' 1
0" 

His Haileen.

His future:
I see a need for power,
for evolution. He wants
forgiveness for his sins.

In seeking atonement, he
loses himself, and the
world will suffer for it.

Dr. Atlas is a genetic genius who wants to save the world
from incurable and deadly diseases by finding asuperhuman healing gene within us.  The problem is he sees us all as expendable--simply as

Testers--because every loss of human life is just
another step toward the end goal of saving the world. But, will his supernatural gene save humanity, throwing

us into a wild spin of evolution,or will he destroy us all?

About

THE TRIAD

The answer.



"Pab
lo"

Her future:

I see a great loss and

years of solitude. The

future will bring a

change in everything sh
e

knows, and she'll be

given a chance to chan
ge

the course of humanity.

Marina lives in a dystopian world, where
the population has been decimated to
less than a million. She finds refuge in
her high-tech, self-sufficient compound,
but often ventures out into the desolate
city of New Eastland to gather supplies. 

Despite the power that flows from
within her, she is alone, steadfast in her
determination to survive and persevere
in this isolated and quiet world.

About Marina

Her world.

Her home.

Marina
Birthdate: 4/9/2106
Age: 18
Eyes: Green
Hair: Dark Brown
Height: 5' 3" 



Her future:

I see her unwavering

faith and loyalty chang
e

and falter. 

For once, her emotions

will guide her, but

there's a price she'll p
ay.

Her weakne
ss.

Dr. Logan

Birthdate: 8/2/2075

Age: 29 

Eyes: Green

Hair: Red

Height: 5' 4" 

Dr. Logan has a passion for nu
mbers and

is Dr. Atlas' second in command. She

heads secret genetic research 
in the hopes

to save the world from incurable diseases

but conducting deadly tests o
n unknowing

subjects is only part of the w
eight that

she carries.

As she struggles with the con
sequences of

her life's work, she must make a choice

between continuing down a d
ark path or

following a new and uncerta
in future.

About

Her motivation.


